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Address Correspondence 
To 
HOTLIN'E: (716) 643-2626 
NU Pill CID 
SISTERS IN CHARGE: 
Buffalo Belles 
P.O. Box 1701 
Anherst, N.Y 14226-1701 
Dear Sisters, 
We had a nice turnout 
for our fourth anniversary 
meeting, despite our first taste 
of bad weather in several 
months. But a little rain didn't 
hinder our festivities at all. 
At our first ever meeting, 
Denise, Jean, Kelly, Janice, 
Dana and the late Connie Lee 
were in attendance. Jean, 
Janice and Dana were present 
for the meeting this time. 
Missed our founder, Denise and 
Kelly lives in Arizona now. 
We got to welcome a new 
member, making her debut with the 
Belles, the lovely Sally. I certainly 
hope you will be able to come back 
soon, Sally ! 
We had a chocolate cake 
courtesy of Louella, to go along 
with our usual pizza and snacks. 
The business meeting was held at 
8:45. Several items of interest were 
discussed. 
The first being a need to add 
some more structure to our 
meetings. As we have bean slowly 
growing, the need is becoming 
apparent. The ref ore we are going to 
ask that you make the meetings by 
8:30 for the start of the business 
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session. At that time the meeting fee will be 
collected. Please don't pay until then. 
Following the meeting will be our 
pizza/dinner time. While dining, tickets will 
be soldfor the 50/50 raffle. Which for the 
success I've had so far should be called a 
charitable contribution. At least with my 
lottery buck, J can dream! 
WEEKDAY MEET/1VG: 
It was decided that it was time for 
another weekday meeting. The date of 
October 16 is tentatively set as this being 
written. This will take place at the Stage 
Door bar on Allen St. We will have the 
upstairs to our selves till I 0:00 PM. The 
ambiance is almost like being in someones' 
home and there is a great big changing 
room for our use. Come on out on a night 
on the town during the weekdays! Updated 
on the hotline as needed. 
BIG SISTERS: 
The need for big sisters was 
answered by three willing to give some of 
their time back to someone who was 
once like them-alone, hesitant, unsure, 
ill dressed, unmade up, the WIFE, the 
big Whhhhyy??? (which is: it's your 
burden, live with it, and enjoy!). We are 
getting about two new members a month 
and seem to get a new attender just about 
every month.But that still leaves another 
sister or two who is still to unsure to 
come join our party. How about some 
more of you other girls stepping forward 
to take on a little sister's nurture. 
ACTIVITIES CHAIR LADY: 
Rene has volunteered to take on 
this job again. She first volunteered to do 
the job last November at Riverside and 
was put on work schedule that didn't 
allow her to attend meetings! But she's 
back. Lean, mean, tanned and ready to 
go. Her first 'event' will be a tag sale at 
the .November meeting. So it is time to go 
through your closet girls and set aside 
those items that you can no longer use, 
fit into, etc. 
WELCOME NEfV SISTERS: 
In the last month we received 
applications from G. W.,and Sharon 
S .. Also Paula K. has rejoined us after a 
years absence. A big welcome to you 
girls and hope we will be seeing you at a 
meeting soon! If there is anything we 
can do for you, please call and let us 
know. 
BRAIN CANDY: ls the title of a recent 
movie. I don't much about it other than 
it supposed to have a few CD's in the 
cast rVhetlter it is still out or available 
on video is unknown, to me. 
HEY Jlfttl .. You called the hotlne on 
September second requesting an 
interview so you can attend the next 
meeting. One problem, who are you?? 
The two best guesses to who you are, 
don't have phone numbers with their 
applications. 
RIVERSIDE WEEKEND: 
At the meeting, the count for the 
premier local event stood at Tammy, 
Rene, Cindy, Janice and Kathrynn. With 
Jean and Kathy a strong possible. Patti 
I'm sure. 11tfaybe Dana. Denise usually 
makes it. Joy you & L. should. And you 
girlfriend! 
PLASTIC SURGERY: Two one time 
courses are offered by Amherst Adult 
Education that might be of interest to 
you. See separate page for info. Or 
should we see if one of the doctors would 
be interested in making a meeting??? 
·:.--------- . ': REGISTRATION - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
') FORM PLEASE fill out one fonn per l Amherst Community Education Amount 1 I 
~-en_c_Io_se_d _  --.J/ / ,\ (Please Prim) person for each course & mail to: 55 Kings Highway 
-. ' Course Number Amherst, New York 14226-4398 
____ Course Title 
Last Name ----:::-:---:-:-----------Starr Date------
--::-;:--:----:--------~First Name · 
. Parent's Name (If registration for child) -~;-:-;-;-;--:---------------. ·. No. & Street _________ C.hild's Age -- Other Info ______ _ 
--------------·City _______ State z1·0 
________ Business Phone_________ SAGE PASS NO.··,.=========. · . Home Phone 
Method of Payment (Check One) 
0 CASH O OTHER 
0 MASTER CARDI 
VISA/DISCOVER 
D Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
AMHERST COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
(OFFICE USE ONLY) 
DATE: ------
CASH_CK.# ---
CHARGE CC 
CHARGE REC.# ---
l 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Credit Card Number - Please enter Clearly I 
Signature ! 
I I I 
-------------- Expiration Date 
(credit card use only) ----- I :------- --------------------------.----~ 
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B y L u z F . 
What Is Plastic Surgery? 
Plastic surgery is the remodeling, re-
pair or resmration of deformed, defeccive 
or injured tissues and body parts. [ t may 
be done m enhance appearance or to im-
prove heahh or physical function. lr is 
properly performed by a medical specia!-
isr-that is, a physician who has had a 
complete medical school education fol-
lowed advance d study, training and 
experience in surgery. The surgeon 
should be Srare licensed and cerrifted by 
rhe appropriate specialty boards. 
T l h I JI L e ne surgeon you c,.oose snou,a i1av 
a record of successful resu!rs in rhe 
- ' I type of cosmeuc improvement you ae-
s;ie You should be able to see "before 
and after"' of rormer parienrs 
, r 1 
\VhO hJQ sin1iLar to yours. 
Why Do It? 
Some 
fecrs or medical 
wane ro look becrer or younger. le 
is noc v:iin rn desire more youthful, 
healthier-looking and amactive fearures. 
How we look does affect how we feel 
about ourselves and how orhers react ro-
wml us. And many times, good physical 
::ippear:rnces contributes to professional. 
business and social success. 
How Risky Is It? 
Complications of cosmetic plasric 
surgerv Jre r:ire, since most procedures 
P. oeMouro, MD., F. A . C . S. 
affect only rhe outer layers of the body. 
No viral organs, major blood vessels or 
nerves are involved. Obviou:ly, rherc 
will be some local bruising and swelling 
after the operation and some scars may 
be visible for a while, but these will grad-
allv fade away, The objective of the U, I ' , 
skilled plastic surgeon is to make scarnng 
as imperceptible as possible. 
When Should It Be Done? 
Except in the case of children, the 
time to have cosmetic pl:isric surgery is 
when you have made up your mind for 
the correction. \Xlomen in the public eye 
(men. rool) may decide ro have their first 
face lift in their early 40s, or younger 
Protruding ears in chi!di-en can be cor-
rected by age six-before they become 
the butt of youthful jokes. Nose opera-
tions should wait until the mid-teens 
when the nose has stopped growing. 
Not everyone is a good candidate for 
plastic surgery The decision to proceed 
should be made in consultation with a 
competent surgeon. For insrance, 
surge,ry may be inadvisable in the pres-
ence of serious disease. Also, if an 
individual has deep-seated 
oroblems, a reshaped nose or ears or a 
face will not resolve them. And the 
person who expects 
than · 
Individual results 
skin texture, bone srruc~ 
rure and other An person 
or one \Vlth a nor have 
the best results in facial surgery 
Is It Expensive? 
As recently as the l 950's. facial plas-
tic surgery was a privilege of the wealthy 
because the methods used were rare, 
complicated, lengthy and therefore ex-
pensive. Today, many plastic surgical 
procedures are done right in the office, 
with no expense of hospitalization. 
Several require only one day in the 
hospital. Few take more than a week 
:v1E CRt)! 1 tl!./ i A~ ~/i)\,f,\' 
away from work. Recovtry is 
most cases. 
The cost of surgery depends 011 what 
has to be done. fn some cases ,:,11,· , '. ,re a 
health problem rnav be involved 15'l1c/. · 1 . n as 
a nasal brearhing obsu-ucrion), health in.· 
surance companies may pay part the 
cost. You should discuss your plan~ed ·
operation with your insurance comoanv 
a~d see if your conrracr covers an/pan 
ot 1 t. 
Some cixpayers have been able ro 
deduce the costs, including necessary 
travel, as a medical expense on their in·-
come cax return. A tax anorney or the 
Internal Revenue can advise \'Ou 
on rhis poinc Paid receiprs from v~ur 
surgeon and hospital will substan;i3r:: 
your claim. Ordinarily, surgicaj a11d 
pita! fees are payable you in advance, 
after your in1rial consultation. 
The Face Lift 
When slack skin and 
be relieved by rest or covered by cosmer-
i cs, the aging process has me 
apparent. It nor begin all at once o; 
in the same way for alL 
! t ! " 
crcn u1e SK1n. 
the outer parts. seern smai!er as 
muscles weaken, "Crow's 
appe::ir. 
and torm 
Even 
/\. 
and lines about and 
a more youthful appearance. Incisions 
are made in or beyond rhe hairline, in 
fronr of and behind rhe ears, and ac chc 
back of rhe neck. The skin is redraped, 
wirh the excess being cur away. Tiny 
stitches are placed in narural skin folds. 
Depending on the work ro be done. 
the operation will take one w four hours. 
Relaxing medication 1s given befor 
suro-ery. Local or general anesrhesiJ ma 
0 -b I 
be used. The p:ic1enr will be out of ea 
wirhin 24 hours. There will be some 
swelling JncJ discoloration abour a 
week or~ so. Stirches 3rc removed wirhin 
,1 kw .1nJ 111:1keup can be :ippiied 
hv rhc tenth 
Ai'rl'r the f:rsr complere foce life. rhe 
,rnpro"ernent should l:,sr tor five rn ! 0 
,·ear,. The yourhf'ul appearance can be 
rna:nuined much longer with a "ruck" 
evcrv rew years. The iarer procedures are 
lc:ss complicated, require only one day in 
,he hospit:11. :ind the recovery is foster. 
Eye Lid Correction 
PJds oF(a, and excessive skin to!ds in 
1he eve areJ cir1 be removed with pl::istic 
surgcrv. \Vhen pouches, bulges :ind 
:ire cut :1w:1v, rhe eves look larger 
:rnd nol as dn:p ser. The effect is a 
\'ounger look 
In operating 011 rhe upper Jnd lower 
c·\·c:l,ck ,he surgeon musr carefully derer-
mi:1, how 111uch skin :rnd !Jrry rissue c:111 
h, rc·11rn\·cd wirhour !IHei-fering with rhc 
functions of producing rears, blinking 
J11d prorecring the eyes from hlinding 
dusr particles and during sleep. 
Reshaping The Nose 
Plastic surgery of rhe nose may im-
prove its (unction as well as ics 
c1ppc:1rancc. Problems with breaching, 
ccn:iin he:1d:1ches, some sinus troubles, 
:iccidenr .ind sporrs iniuries can be cor-
rected bv a comperenr medical 
surgery. Elon-
bumpy or droopy noses 
to be rnor, harmonious 
\\'tth the rest dt° d:t: r:1cc. ln chi!Jren. 
rhi~ ·nf: shouilj he done Jfrcr the 
n,lsc Ins swppd grnwing~abour nrnJ-
rcens. 
Incisions Jre made en u rely 
i 11side rhe nose. Bone and c1rrilage mJy 
be: removed, shii'red and altered and [he 
ihsh reshaped during a single day's hos-
picalizJrion. lf the nostrils are robe 
reduced, rht incisions are made outside 
1n rhe 11:1tur:1l folds ar rhe sides. 
The 110,e wil! :ippear uprurned ar 
t!r~l. ·rhc: tln:iJ shape !TLl_\~ lJkt up fO 
one lc':1r. l11di\·idual skin rexture :rnd 
thickness will affccr rhe resulrs achieved. 
".: )')')(, 
Plastic Surgery For 
The Chin 
Sometimes a chin simply does nor 
"go wirli" the resr of the face. Ir's either 
roo big or too small. Plasric surgery can 
reshape, reduce or realign the chin and 
jaws ro produce J berrer profile. 
The "overbite look" of a receding 
chin may be hereditary or developed 
from years of obsrrucred breathing, en-
larged adenoids or dencal problems. A 
"weak" chin can be augmented with a 
medical grade sialascic implanr. The 
inert, lighrweighr sponge is_insened 
through an incision hidden inside che 
mourh. Such irnpi:ints, in rhousands or 
persons, have proved physically 
non:illei·gc:nic, and wirh no hazard or 
mJiign:incy. They are pracricai!y unde-
recrable. 
Double Chin Repair 
Tt1<: "double chin"i, formed gradual-
ly by for thar is Jeposired in a hJnging 
blob char descroys rhe loveiy line from 
jaw to base of neck. Somerimes for and 
loose skin form vertical bands that look 
like turkey wattles. Either situation 
gives an aging look. 
Through a shorr incision made in 
the crc:ise below the chin, the plastic 
surgeon can remove this excess far and 
righten che skin of the upper neck.The 
scar of ,he incision is nor noticeable 
after ir lus marured. This is done also 
by Liposuction. 
Making Skin 
Improvement 
Some skins are Jene or 
other scars; parches. dark or dis-
colored spors, birthmarks. freckles, large 
pores, tine "spiderweb" wrinkles, upper 
lip "puckers" and ocher signs of aging. 
Several techniques are available for im-
proving rhe skin surface. 
Under dermabrasion, rhe facial skin 
is frozen with a liquid spray and rhen 
:1bi-aded ("sanded") with a motor-driven 
wheel t0 a smoother, moi-e level surface. 
Bandages 1re applied for abour 24 hours 
until a protecrive crusr forms (like a 
scab on a sore knee). Th is crust wil i re-
main for seven t0 IO days. Then iris 
.\\ l I ( i !' i.) t I l \ :< \\' \ l \1 \ '. 
llCCU r. 
unusually dark 
blacks. l\ reas 
require f\vo crearmenrs. 
In Chemosurgery, the face is 
,· 
rur 
wirh a combinacion which 
breaks down rhe outer skin. A crusr 
forms and larer peels off. Chemo-
surgery can be used in a lirnittd art:i fcH 
a purpose. 
By excision, the surgeon cub (lUt 
skin defects anJ replaces sect rs ( 111~ 
eluding ran0os) \Virh kss consp!cunu, 
ones. Be aware d1ar 110 inc:sio11 cin be· 
111JJe in rhe ski,1 wirhout :1 
trace. The piasric surgeon 1s not :1 n1:1-
gici:1n. 
lnjecrion ot'Collagen "/y- 1n 
the skin will improve :rnLi 
large wrinkics, bur rhis nee<ls to he n.:-
peated yearly 
Some scars caused by injuries should 
be allowed to mature for six ro l 8 
months before being rreared rhe ra-
cial plastic surgeon. The red, rJised ;inJ 
hardened area gradually recedes :nw .1 
pale, level, soft scar which needs less ,m-
provernenr. \vhere SC:lrS or 
conrracr and disron tissues, earlier re-
pair is advised. Scars anJ wrinkles 
which go deep inro rhe underlving skin 
and rnuscl~s \viii require rnorc e:ccnsl\'l' 
surgery. 
None r;f the '"')Lcuures are du11e in 
the prtSl':1Ct' of disease such JS Jene. 
eczema or skin crncer. These and mhcr 
disorders should be rre:ittd bv :1 derm:1-
wlogisc. 
As in all operarions. surface rreJr-
menr of the skin will cause some 
swelling and discomfort. Following 
posroperarive recovery, however, rhe im-
provements should last For ,ever:1! \'c\lrs. 
I . • Sponsored by , _ // 
I Luiz I": P. OeiY1?ura, ,vl.D .. 1-J\.C.S. i! 15400 19 Mile Rd., Su Ile I 00 !i 
i Clinton Twp., i\\ I -18038 I! 
!I (81 o) 286-ssoo ii 
·LILLIAN'S 
~ The rules are subject to change at any time - without 
notice. 
~ No male can possibly know all the rules. Nearly all 
females are born with this knowledge. . 
~ If the female suspects the male knows any of the rules, 
she may immediately change any or all of the rules. 
~ If the female is wrong, it is because of a misunde:r-
standing which was a direct result of something the 
male did or said wrong. 
<£> If the rule above applies, the male must apologize 
immediately for causing the misunderstanding. 
<£> The male· must never change his mind without express 
written consent from the female. 
~ The male must remain calm at all times, unless the 
female wants him to be angry or upset. 
<SJ The female must, under no circumstances, let the male 
know whether she wants him to be angry or upset. 
s.w•l-ii11111jj 
T 
SEPTEMBER 21st 
Call Hotline if your planning to attend. 
We will let you knovv the time and place! 
1 
~~---------------.... -' 
r-----------------------------, 
: As well as being a 2:reat store 
I ~ 
: for which I had the pleasure of 
: visiting recently. They have many 
: more things to pamper needs and 
: wants in the most friendly manner. 
Things like make C'",·ers, 
makeup lessons,.photographs and 
overnight accommodations seem to 1 
fill every need of the transgended 
desires. But along with all that they 
are now offering Hormonal 
treatments for those who so desire. 
The treatments are given by Dr. 
Heather Davies. 
The Wild side adventure 
seems to have something for all of 
us. Stop in and see Paddy and 
: Roxy if your in the neig · __ ·:;0:!."hood. 
Jean 
~---------------~-------------~ 
11·w11·. wi ldsidc.org ,\ ppoi nl ;11c nl rcq ui red 
DR. HEATHER DAVIES M.D. 
C:1\NADI.\N TRJ\NSGENDER RESOl.'RC T, : :,TJ :!~ 
e-mail: info@wikL~idc.org Tel · 
DOWNTOWN TORONTO'S UNIQUE DRAG STORE 
FOR CROSSDRESSERS & DRAG QUEENS. 
HOME OF THE 
CANADIAN CROSSDRESSER CLUB 
Transformations, Weekly Parties, Boot Cruises, 
Overnight Stays by Appointment 
Phone 416-921-6112 
WEB PAGE 
www.wildside.org 
E-MAIL 
info@wildside.org 
PADDY & ROXY 
TAKE A WALK ON THE WILDSIDE™ 
161 Gerrard St. E. Toronto ON MSA 2E4 
E-mail: info@wildside.org www.wildside.org 
~ 
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